MarijuanaDoctors.com is the largest online network of medical marijuana
patients and physicians nationwide, and is now expanding its directory
listings to include dispensaries, as well.
The producer’s section was created with the purpose of helping patients
locate and purchase their medicine from an authorized producer,
dispensary, clinic or retailer, protecting physicians from medical steering,
pharmaceutical pushing or the violation of HIPAA laws. Doctors now
have the ability to tell their patients to do to MarijuanaDoctors.com, in
order to ﬁnd the nearest dispensaries carrying the formulation of medical
marijuana that they require. Similarly, states have warned producers
against steering patients to any speciﬁc physicians.

Over the past 9+ years, MarijuanaDoctors.com
has aggregated more than 430,000+ users and
8000+ pages of unique content that are optimized
for 13,000+ of the most-searched terms
related to medical marijuana

By incorporating medical marijuana dispensaries into MD’s workflow,
patients can now rely on MD to safely guide them from physician to
pharmacist, by allowing patients to easily locate, shop, and review the local
caregiver options available to them. By listing your dispensary on
MarijuanaDoctors.com, your subscription will unlock MD’s full functionality
and API, accelerating and streamlining your patients/clients experience.

Calendaring and Telemedicine
For Pharmacists and Budtenders

Registered dispensaries will have full access to functionality that includes:
Calendaring appointments streamlines the process of seeing ï¬ rst-time
patients, allowing you to give the patient your undivided personal
attention while answering all of their questions and tending to their
medicative needs. In states where telemedicine laws are applicable,
physicianâ€™s and now pharmacistâ€™s, too, can conduct their
appointments via MDâ€™s HIPAA compliant telemedicine channel.

Online Ordering

MD’s functionality and workflow mandates that patients first upload their
medical marijuana card, driver’s license and any other medical marijuanarelated paperwork, before any orders can be placed. This built-in safety
measure insures that medicine is delivered to the registered patient and
does not accidentally end up in the wrong hands.

Menu Integration
Dispensary functionality includes the use of menus so that you can easily
upload and display the medical marijuana products you have in stock,
making it simple for thousands of unique daily visitors to find what they
want, and where to get it.

Delivery Module
With MD’s functionality, patients and dispensaries can now calendar an instore pickup, or select a time and day for at-home delivery.

MarijuanaDoctors.com was created with the top domain for keyword
searches related to "medical marijuana card" and "marijuana doctor", that
means that when patients search for information about obtaining a medical
marijuana card in their state, our site comes up. These same patients are
then connected with our partnering dispensaries. Additional marketing
opportunities for dispensaries also include, but not limited to:

• Featured Placement (Static Listing)
Static listings are distinctly
highlighted and populate at the
top of dispensary city and state
search results.

• Localized
Digital Phone
Numbers
The use of a local digital phone
number on a listing increases
profile interaction and captures
patients that aren't internet
savvy or require immediate
assistance.

• GeoTargeted
Email Blasts
Dispensaries can opt to send
email blasts to it’s patients,
introducing discounts, deals, new and featured products, and patient
awareness outreach programs. Dispensaries can also opt to co-brand
emails between doctors and patients in MD’s network.

